
SAMPSON TERMED
BUNGLER AND FA K E

The Jacksonville Ycggmitn Denounced
a^ Disgrace l<» Profession I»)

"Sale Itlowcr VcgglllUII."
In connection with the arrest of tlie

yeggman, Sampson, in Jacksonville
several days ago, an account of which
was published in The Advertiser last
week, the Jacksonville Times-Union
last Thursday printed the following
story, incopornting the contents of a
letter from one who claims to lie a

professional yt gg:
According to a letter received by the

Tinas Union yesterday this city is now

harboring a real, first-class safe blower;
a man who is proud of bis profession
and who denounces John Sampson, in
jail on a burglary charge, and calls him
a bungler,
The letter, which camo to the Times-

Union yesterday, was shown the local
authorities as well as Postoflicc Inspec¬
tors Gregory and Connolly. Some are
inclined to believe, that ii is a fake,
while some of the olllcers are of the
opinion that the letter did come from
a crook who was in the city when it was
mailed. The "yegg gent" says lie Is u
first elass safo blower und thai la? will
show the people of Jacksonville some¬
thing before ho leaves lu re. Ho says
a man like Sampson is a disgraco i<»
the profession and he is glad that lie is
behind the bars.
The letter to the Times-Union was

written on cheap, lined writing paper.
It was written with pen and ink and
addressed "Editor Time-Union, JackSOU
villi'." It was referred by the editor
to the police reporter and, for the
bonefit of the public, it is herewith
published:
"In reference to the article which

you published in this morning's paper
about a certain John Sampson or Sam
Johnson, yeggmnn supposed to be,
arrested by Policeman Ammous, to
whom you think much credit is due-
"The pride hi my profession inipells

me to t<dl you that you people don't
know what you are talking about.
Tito mail you got Is perhaps a profess¬
ional bungler, but not a safe blower.
Ho has been trying to bo one for years.
I I'.noW htlU a long while; he it; no
good.
"You can Immagtno when a man gets

arrested for being ;i hobo it must be
because he can't earn his living if he
has to sleep out in mean camps like so

Itittny hungry people.
W i. of T|u> Profcs Ii.

"We, of the profession right, don't
have to do this because our bulsucss
pays good and we always have money
CllOUgll and over in pay am! live III
only first-cliiss hotels, not in camp
like so many tramps, .lusi an illus¬
tration to prove ('..at this Sam is a

bungler and apprentice,
"Ah? man that wants to open a safe

dees hot want to leave the bock door
Upen lo h : the cop In. That Is No.
I, Any mnii (hat does not know that
the COp comes around to try the doors
on his heal has no hiiisnoss to try to
open a safe because they will scan
him off. Ahj man that has hi> back
door open while he is operating and
who hears I ho cop trying I he front
door for one purpose or the other and
has not sense enough to shut the
back door before the cop comes
nrouud, and s ay in and wai i, devi lop-
hieUi

"I ..in sure yon win agree with mo
such a man Is not fit for the profess¬
ion, bill Still yOU p-'Ople say that
Aminohs made the catch of one of the
smoothest criminals over lodged be¬
hind I In bar -. IIa. ha I It makes mo
laugh.

Please Publish Letter.
"Please publish this in your paper.

If not I will setld it to ttlO .Metropolis.
I am a safe blower rieht ami you will
hear front ine. I hobnob With your
much praised Detöctlveti CahoOli,Crawford and I.yous. but they are
a lot Of Ulgger catchers, but that i I all.
They Can't catch a good man, they have
got lots to b-arn.

"That fellow Sampsoit Is ivhat you
mn> call n fakir, if not ho vould not
bio., so hard. Ho is nothl.ig but a

pettj i hi- ntld I Iii t he is glad to bo in
j;;ii 10 have a home. You can have
Ulm. SVe ai'o glad of it

'"Safo lilowi .. Vcggman."

What Sil 111 ps a II Sil)
Ti " Times-Cniott reporter read the

letter to Sam: .-on in his cell yesterday
aftel'liOOtl and he became highly iadi-
giu a1 over the contents, lb- said he
CÖtlld blOM a safe ;t< well as any man
in the Counli*) and he was very hiUCll
dial leased that sitch a l tie.- should be
written about him.

Ti e yegg wtlO Behl the letter lo the
Tlmes-l.'nloh may ,avo plenty of
money. The Times-Cnioh suggests
to him that ho lako a little of bis
money and ftO to school and barn how
lo write, ills writing was miserable
and ids Cng'.ish was even worse.

Nu) lie Straight.
The c;?y I: not Well Infested with

CrOOkS and the letter may be the work
of soino crook who is put out over t: e
main."i- in whleh Sampson has ".apical
ed" on his peil, Thla high classed
safe cracker Boya ho win show tin
people around here something befor*
he leaves for other parts.

Tho postofllce Inspectors who road
tho lettet; say the man Bpeaks pretty
good yegg talk In <. rtaln parts
Tiny say. however, thai ho makes n
mistake when he underestimates (in¬
abilities of tho local detectivo forco.

Mr. Connolly took occasion to say
that he had visited many cities
throughout tho country ami had never
worked with a mure competent detect¬
ive force than tin- une under Chiof
Vinzant. Notwithstanding tho letter
of the ..safe blowor right," Policeman
Amnion mad" one of du- liest catches
made hero in years when he arrested
.lohn Sampson, sate blower.

See oar line of Intension Dining
Talihs in different bIzcs, made of
solid oak, beautifully Mulshed and at
prices thai will he money saved for
von.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkos & Co.

Klection For Trustees.
There will be at) election held at the

following places on Thursday, Feb¬
ruary 251h. fur the select ion of ¦> Trus¬
tees lor i :ie management of the Wads-
worthvi'.ie poor School Funds:

Al Cross Hill. Mount ville. .1. .1.
t'oiihg's and A. It. Ilolmes's.

A. It. Holmes,'
Fed, 'I, 1909. Sec'y Hoard Trustees.

S"" the pool values thai wo have
in Dinner Sets in different designs,
colors and decorations at money
prices.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkes & Co.

Wtintedt I ii" people to remember
that my blacksmith shop is located in
front of K. \V. .Marlins Stahles.
General repair work ami horse shoo
lllg a specialty. Satisfaction gunran-
.d. f. T. Whltten.
I times.

Voll can always lind here the larg¬
est ami best line of Art Squares and
Kltg8 in different d -siens. colors and
sizes, at prices cheaper than you can
u"t the same quality at any other
place.

S. M. & B. II. Wilkes & Co.

To The Memorj of Brother Charles
P.. Brooks.

Whereas. God, in his infinite wisdom
has removed from our midst our he-
loved brother Chnr'os B. Brooks, a
true and faithful mi Iber of Schroder
Lodge Nd. I 11. A. F. M., at Cray Court.
S. ('.. Therefore he it Kesolved:

I. Thai we bow in humble submis¬
sion to the will of our heavenly lather
who doetli all things well; in breakingthe earthly ties thill have so closely
cemented us in fraternal and brotherlylove.

That we lovingly hear testimonyin memory of our deceased brother in
whose death our lodge has lost a true
andloyal brother; <>ur community a
progressive ami trustworthy citizen,
who did his duty in war as well as in
peace; ami Iiis family a IIIos I devoted
ami affectionate father.

That a copy <>f these resolutions
be furnished tie- bereaved family; he
sen* to the county papers for publica¬tion; ami a jirtge in our .Minute hook
he Inscribed to \,'.~ memory.

.i. A. Owings,

.1. c. Godfrey,
II. S. Wallace.

t 'OIIUUll t ee.
Gray Court. s. c.

Before yon buy he sure t > let us
show you our lite of Sewing Machines
that are so constructed that are easy
to operate, will last and glvo you
satisfaction.

s. M. & E li. Wilkes & Co

'Tuns a Glorious Victory.There's rejoicing in Fedora. Tenn.
A man's life has been saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk
of t'ae town for curing c. v. Peppercould l.ot work nor gel about." he
writes, "and the doctors did me no
good, hut. after using Dr. King's New
Discovery three we^ks, I feel like a
new man. and can do good work
again." For weak, sere or diseased
lungs, coughs and colds, hemorhngos,hay fever, lagrippe, asthma or anybronchial affection it stands unri¬
valed. Price "ee utid $1.00. Trial
bottle fit e. Sold ami guaranteed byI.aureus Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug('onipany.

f Sullivan's
I Store

I Cole Guano
I Distributor
I and
I Seed Drill
I This combined Distributor
jj .;:;<; Seed Drill saves you
S lime, \v< irk and money in
H putting if. fertilizers for cut-
is ton, also in drilling small
ßj 1111, instil ing a good > ield
N of cotton and abundant
« liar. of gl liii. Come and

I Sullivan's
STORE

j Laurens, .* .. .* S. ('.

&he C^horti^s \
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By ARTHUR J. BURDICK
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IONG, loud and clear the chorus swells.
s The voices of the years.

Each ringing with achievement grand
And calling to the spheres

To lock and view
One loyal, true,

Who snatched from Tyranny a land.
The fairest neath the sun..

And started Progress on her way:
Brave, noble Washington.
N him War found a champion

Courageous, dauntless, true.
His heart of steel was tender, too,
And sympathy it knew.

And friend and foe,
When lying low,

Alike to him were brother men,
His fellows, every one.

War was but Mercy's path when led
The soldier, Washington.

\
T

lilLBEÄT STUART'S WASHINGTON.

THE chanting years sing Feace today..
Sweet is the theme and grand.

And sound the praise of him who first
Enticed her to this land.

Her light more clear
Shines forth each year,

To all the world a beacon blight,
Hope's never setting sun.

All nations voice their gratitude
To our George Washington.

THOUGH first in war and first in peace.
Yet more than this was he.

We call him "Father," for to tu
He gave sweet Liberty.

Lift loud your song,
0 years, prolong

The anthem, and while time endures
Proclaim the victory won!

First in the hearts of all true men
Aye lives our Washington.

I '. 1). C. to Moot Mil n il 1st.
.Mrs. K. it. Bell uniiouncea a meeting

«f the Daughters of the Confederacy
for Monday afternoon, 3:30 o'clock,
.March ist, witll Mrs, Jno. F. Bolt < n
South Harper street.

A jolly physician is often better than
all his pills.

Mr. .Ionian's Mane} Talked,
Expended .*s.::"> for L. & M. Paint to

fix up his house. If for sale it Will
fetch a good price. The paint"
said it was the three gallons of oil
they mixed with four gallons of L. &
M. that did the job at one-third I» 3fl
COSi than ever ln-fore. Its coloring
is bright, beautiful and lasting. It
won't have to he painted again for i -
to lä years, because the I,. & m. Paint
is Metal Zinc Oxide combined wit!:
White Lead and wears and Covers like
Cold. Sold by:

.1. li. & m. L. Nash. Lnurei s,

.1. W. Cop.-land Co.. Clinton.

tiahvgiiK'asflaa^

Shoes for
Real Boys!
If your Boy is as hard on his

Shoes as the average Boy, it costs

you many a dollar to keep Iiis
toes inside.
Never buy cheap Shoes for a

Boy. It's poor economy from
every standpoint you take it.

You'll lind none of the poor
sort in this Home of Good Shoos.
We've specially made Shoes for

our Boys' trade.
Box calf and kid, solid oak

tanned soles, inside and outside
stays to prevent rippingv Solid
but not clumsy. Nothing1 omitted
in the making that would add t°
their goodness.
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 $2.50 to *:*.<">

according to size.
We've Shoes for the; stylish

Fellow as well as for the Boy who
thinks that Shoes were made to
kick holes in.

Copeland
The One Price Store. Customer

Shoes Shined Free.

Anderson
&

Biakely
BROKERS

75 acres 1J miles of I.aureus ('. H.
on Milton road $2,000.
House and lot on Hampton street.
The Switzer farm, 'J:>i> acres, on easy

terms.
The James T. Brownlee tract sj 3-4

acres, near Warrior Creek Church.
Fine livery stable on Mill street, very

low and one-half cash.
'.'7 acres of land within one-fourth

mile of Watts Mills. From one acre
lots u:>. Cheap.
Three hundred anil fifty acres, :; miles

from town, half in line timber, $15.00
per acre.

The prettiest place in Fountain Inn
at a bargain.$3,000.

acres in two tracts, on Duncan's
creek, near Garlington station.

141) acres near Ware Shoals, finely
improved and in high state cultivation.
02 3-4 acres near Tumbling Shoals,

high state cultivation, with six-room
dwelling.
>132 acres between Laurens and Clin¬

ton at a bargain.
We have that magnificent farm

known us the Van Robertson farm.near
Waterloo, 24 I acres at a bargain, ami
very easy terms.
313 acres near Waterloo, the Amanda

Coleman place
500 acres near Stomp Springs, the

best bargain of them all.
One six-room house and lot on Flem¬

ing street at a bargain.
1>7 acres, the Bovd farm at Bovd's

Mill, $1000; one-half cash.
200 town lots at all kinds of prices.
One lot OH N. Harper St.. nice build¬

ing lot. between Steve Taylor's and J.
D. Sexton.
Come and see us for any kind of real

estate city or country.
25 H. P. Boiler and 35 H. P. Engineand Brick outfit cheap, in good shape.
Two houses and lots near Laurens

cotton mill store.

Anderson & Biakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAURENS. S. C.

Chambsrlain's Cough RemedyCures Cold3. Croup uud Whooping Couch,

KEB2EHSRHJ2K

Madam Rorena
At Gilbert House

World's Greatest Palmist and Clairvoyant

Gives advice on love, courtship, mar¬

riage and divorce, business affairs, health,
travels, accidents, domestic troubles,
disappointments and misfortunes.

She tells you when and whom to
marry. Your fortunate and unfortunate
periods of life. What business you are
best adapted for. She reads the lines of
the hand with singular accuracy. Past
and future events to her are like an open
book. Your life and all thai the years
hold are plainly written in your hand.
Changes in business, sickness or mis¬
fortune and troubles in daily life cast
their shadows before in the lines of your
palm* Half of the mistakes in life arise
from not knowing how to act in harmonyI with coming events. Palmistry rightly un¬
derstood solves the problem and puts you

1

on the right track.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. All bus
iness sacred and Confidential; hours P
a. m. to \) p. m.; Parlors Gilbert House
115 Alain St., for one week onlv.

*


